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OBJECTIVES

MODULE - I
1.1.0 Understand the basic factors of plastic product manufacturing
1.1.0  Explain Brief history of plastic products and industries
1.1.2 List major plastic product manufacturing industries in India.
1.1.3 List the factors to be considered while designing a plastic product
1.1.4 Explain the physical and chemical properties of fillers and their performance

on products design
1.1.5 Explain the processing limitations of plastic products.
11.6. Describe the steps involved in the plastic product design
1.17 Compare the plastic products with other similar products
1.1.8 Mention the environmental impact of plastic prolific ton
1.1.9 Explain functional and aesthetic design plastic products
1.1.10 Explain rheological behavior of plastics on product manufacturing
1.1.11  Explain stress concentration and fro zone in stress on product manufacturing

MODULE-II
2.1.0 Understand various injection moulded products
2.1.1 Identify different IM products
2.1.2 Explain general features of IM products
2.1.3 List the requirement of a polymer for injection moulding
2.1.4 State the properties of injection moulding grade HDPE, PS, Nylon, PVC

and Polyester
2.1.5 Describe the production methods of Bucket, Mug, Bottle cap, and Chairs
2.1.6 Describe the requirements of injection moulds for the above products.
2.1.7 Describe the specification for IM Machine for producing different sizes

and different production rate.
2.1.8 Give typical examples of the product formulations
2.1.9 Describe the manufacture of PVC Chappel and PVC pipe fittings
2.1.10 Describe the specifications for PVC pipe fittings



2.1.11 Describe the manufacture of Pen, Scale
2.1.12 Describe the production of Nylon gears
2.2.0 Comprehend the process of Blow moulding and thermoforming
2.2.1 Illustrate blow moulding process
2.2.2 List 5 important blow moulded products
2.2.3 Describe extrusion blow moulding and injection blow moulding
2.2.4 Describe the production process of PVC bottles and PET bottles
2.2.5 List specifications of PVC bottles and PET bottles

Illustrate the thermofoaming process
2.2.6  Describe production process of disposable glasses and egg trays from polyolefins

MODULE-III
3.1.0 Understand the different products by extrusionand calendering
3.1.1 List the desirable properties and behavior of materials for manufacturing

of extruded products
3.1.2 Describe the production method of PVC pipe
3.1.3 Classify different types of PVC pipes
3.1.4 Define Standard dimension ratio, Water Hammer, Stresses on PVC pipes
3.1.5 State the ISI specifications of PVC pipes
3.1.6 State the equation for calculating wall thickness of PVC pipes for any desired

hoop stress.
3.1.7 Distinguish flexible, rigid PVC and Pressure pipes
3.1.8 Give typical formulations for flexible rigid and pressure PVC pipes
3.1.9 Draw a typical PVC pipe extruder and mention its parts
3.1.10 Illustrate a PVC pipe Die with the help of a neat sketch
3.1.11 Describe the various parts of a PVC die
3.1.12 Compare PVC extruder and PE extruder
3.1.13 Describe PE extruded pipe
3.1.14 List examples for extruded products based on PET, Nylon etc
3.1.15 List different types of calendar roll configuration
3.1.16 Describe the cooling systems in calendaring rollers,
3.1.17 Describe the production of supported and unsupported sheets

MODULE-IV

4.1.0 Miscellanious plastic products and finishing
4.1.1 Study of gears from diffrent meterials
4.1.2 Explain the prodution of plastic gears
4.1.3 List advantages of   moulded and cut gears
4.1.4 Explain the casting of PMMA
4.1.5 State powder coated products
4.1.6 List cellular plastics
4.1.7 Explain the production of rigid and flexible PU foam
4.1.8 Describe compression moulding
4.1.9   Describe transfer moulding
4.1.10 Illustrate finishing and machinig of plastic products
4.1.11 Describe joininig and assembling of plastic products
4.1.12 Describe decoration of plastics, Printing, electroplating, painting, and coating,

lazer marking.vaccum mettalising,labels and decals,
4.1.13 Inmould decorating, flocking, embossing, and surface texuring



COURSE CONTENT

MODULE - I
Introduction

–Important plastic product-General idea about plastic product design-processing
limitation-physical and chemical properties with respect fillers and performance-steps
involved in plastic product design- functional ,aesthetic design of products- comparison
of plastic product with other conventional products-environmental impact of plastic
products

MODULE-II
MOULDED PRODUCTS
General features of IM products- Products based on HDPE, PPand other Polyolefines-
Bucket ,mug, bottle caps ,chair etc.-products based on PVC, PS, Nylon and polyester-
Material selection procedure for product manufacturing by IM – moulded part design
Blow moulded and thermoformed products

Blow moulded products based on HDPE,PP and other plastics-Processing
details,Production of PVC bottle, specification test on bottles ,Blow moulding of pet
bottles, ,Thermoformed products based on polyolefins and other plastics- manufacturing
of  disposable glasses ,egg cartons etc:-rotational mouding –production of water tank
from PP

MODULE-III
Extruded and calenderd products
PVC pipe,production line of PVC pipe,classification of PVC pipes,Specification test on
PVC pipes ,design features of PVC pipes, rigid and flexible PVC pipes –typical
formulation,extruded products based on polyethylene and PP-extruded products based on
engineering plastics, melt fracture -Calendared products based onPVC and their
applications  Configurations and cooling  methods

MODULE -IV
Miscellaneous plastic product and finishing
Production of plastic gears-advantages and disadvantages of moulded and cut gears-
casting of PMMA,powder coated products, cellular plastics ,PU foam –rigid PU foam-
compression moulded and transfer moulded products with examples- finishing and
machining of plastic products –jointing and assembling of plastic products-decorating of
plastic products
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